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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor, N

GENU DANIEL It. HASTINGS'
Centre county.

For Lloutonnnt-Govorno- r,

WALT Bit LVON,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Conora- l,
AMOS H. MVL1N,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAM118 W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congrossmon-at-Larg- o,

GALUSIIA A. OliOW,
Susquehanna county,

OEOROK F. HUFF,
' ', Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CJIAllLKS N. llfiUMV,
Of .Miuersvltle.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDElt SCOTT,

Of Frnckvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
NKllt DETUICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
TIK1MAS J. HICllAKPS,
Of Hellly Township.

Let Congress adjourn and all will, be

forgiven.

IIf.tweun dogs and goals, the former

have the call tn town.

Tax the canities and 1111 up tlio borough

txmiBiirv. An owner who cares for his.

pet will pay the tax.

If sign count for anything this U going

to be a red-ho- t polltloal campaign and the
candidates arc not golug to let the illcs

resl upon them.

It is almost too warm yet for political

discussions, but It seems some people are

always at It, no matter what the ootid!

tlon of the weather is.

The Administration was a little behind

huml in recognizing the Hawaiian Re

public, but there is some oxcuse for it,

It is unfair to expect a government to

lead In indorsing a movement which has

slapped it in tho face.

UNUEItthe Income Tax law tho adage

verified In mnny cases. The wealthy, who

have been enjoying the good things of

this world to the full bent of their Incll-- j

nations, will be upon to surrender
government.

he

Htlll, he would doubt be glad to puy

any required amount It permitted to ex-

change place incomes with the mill-

ionaires who are now loudly oomplaiulug.

Wai. he sign, or will he kill it f

nnd
and dlshouor he deuouuoed t Or will

he destroy the monstrosity with his f

This Is the question which ooouples

nil minds, and forms subject of moro

than halt the conversation of the people.

We do not It

tills say, no one will stand up to

contradiot It his reply Is n veto, will
lie acclaimed as still n great, brave and
conscientious by thousands who
have begun to doubt him.

BatUf he signs it, he will commit a
moral suicide. His yet remaining fame
will wiped nway, and in all the laud

there will so poor do rev-

erence, N.

Tint peach is nuioug most wholesome

said to marked toulo properties,

nnd ladles who know a good thing
they see a when they

taste it, will be delighted learn that
lu n.l.(n lit (ntvni,1a.... ...... n ...

complexion.
Htntlng ot the good qualities ot the
peach, it Is said physicians all agree

that tlio peet or rind should never be
enteii, ns It Is adverse n healthy eondl
tlon the stomaoh, and, moroover, to

NO IRE LEGISLATION

get tho best effects from this delicious This SoSsioil of OongrOSB Praoti--
fruit It should be eaten raw.

Thk ocean record ha ngaln been low

red, this time by the Cunard steamer
Campania, which made the trip across In

five days, nine hours nnd twenty-nin- e

minutes. The Campania Is now entitled to
the champion pennant. How long she

will hold It is of course a problem, for no
doubt special efforts will bo mado by

other lines to equal and, If possible, beat
this unexcelled trip.

THE EARLY

It May Do All night, tint Let Tour Neigh- -

horn Rest.
Tho praises of early rising have lwen

sung from tlmo Immemorial, and man
in that indolent, unquestioning

snlrlt which is go ready and to no- -

cept almost any thoory or dictum without
troubling Itself to ascertain If tho enco
miums bestowed upon it nre merited, nas
taken It for granted that It is it cardinal
virtue to leave ono's bed at daybrcoK.
Hut that can hardly bo n virtue which de
velops In tho people who practice It a dls- -

position render ram from now until tho final adjourn-
tn follow I" . .1mortals.

Now. It has been observed that the first
impulse of a man, woman or child who Is
addicted to tho early rising habit upon
quitting his oouoh s to awaken nnd kcop
awake as many other pooplo ns possible,
Sometimes this abnormal predilection
seeks tho adventitious old of a lavni
mower, somotimcs it utilizes tho chopping
block or tho wood saw, and somotimes
again it brings to bear hammer and nails
and In cxtrcmo nnd vlolont cases It bangs
upon tho tilano. Evidently tho object

is to make of ono's self nn alarm
clock to nrouso tho neighborhood, nntl li

llttlo apparently what kind of n

nolso is mudo so long as It is ol
homo sort.

This tendency nolso on tho partof the
oorly riser is confined to tho human
sDccioa. It Is found also among tlio early
rl6ors of tho brtlto creation. Tho thu

risers, Is n notablo offender, wit u
his shrill clarion. Ho Bomotimos entries
the virtue of early riBlng to such oxeese
thnt ho apparently does not turn in at all,
but keens himself tin. and by consoqucncc
his racket oil night long. Thocnlf assails
the duwn with his exasperating bloat; the
oow is tin bright and early with her
mournful lowing; tho horso neighs, and
tho tuneful mnlo awakens the echoos with
his stentorian heehaw,

In a word, bo it nmpng man or the
lower animals, it Is tho snmo. tjh

riser Is a pobtllentlul nuisunco, nntf
instead of being praised for ins virtues,
which ho has nor, ho deserves tho disappro
bation and execration or all with con

sufficiently tranquil to bo nblo to
sloop in tho morning, hours but for the
malicious Interference1 of tho onrly riser.

Tho only'humaiio peri-o- Is ho who
sloens until tho early sun Is high In tlio
heavens, and ho guts his rewnrd os ho goon

along, for ho not only permits othurs to un-jo- y

sleep when bleep is most enjoyable, but
ho nt tlio name Mino enjoys it. unubuu,
Boston Transcript.

MY NEIGHBOR.

My neighbor met mo on the street.
She. dropped a word of greeting gay.

Her look bo bright, her tone bo sweet,
I stepped to umslo all that day.

The cares that tugged nt heart and brain.
Tho work too heavy lor uiy

Tlio ceaseless undorbent of pain.
The Uks I could not understand

Crow lighter ns I walked along
With air and slcp of liberty,

Fiiuwl hv tho Rjdden lilt of song
That lllled tho world with cheer for ma.

Yet was this all? A woman wl-tf-

Her life enriched by many a ear,
lin.i una,! inn with her bravo truo eyes.

Pasted on and said, "Good morning, dearl"
Youth's Companion.

rarentnl Influences cm lllruV Kbci.

Dr Nlcolsky, profossor of zoology in tho
University of St. Petersburg, nas l

nn interesting study on birds'
Howover varied tho eggs of birds nro, ns u

tlu.v ran bo reduced to threo chief
types, spherical eggs, elongated eggs tho

that "every has Its bitter" will bo two onu9 0f which terminate in tlio same

callod

.nl.lnh nimanner nnd pyriiorm
round nt onoend and pointed at tho other.

This variety In shapo, according to Dr.
Nlcolhky, is duo simply to tho ctfects

tho law of gravity. Kvery egg which is

tint covered with a solid sneii uuviuuw
part of It to help support the '

Tom tll0 npijcricni form and lengthens by

The poor man may not have many of the
'

tho effect of the pressure by tho sides of the
- ovarv Among birds which piwerve a

luxuries of life, but will havo the con- -
1Uo of Ul0 wlae siUlng

Bolatlou of knowing that he will not be ni;o the falcon and tho hawk the egg
...i.i. .t... ul,. ,11 ,nla unit lift.

l.v the Inoonie. tax natheror. noi wivureu mm - -- -

no

and

be
has

veto
now

the

to answer ; hut
we Hud

: he

mau

be

be none to him
Y.

It,
to It

........- -

to
of

to
not

of

ugK'i

of

oomes shorter, ior uw liuuui u m i...
aotBogatiiBt the prussurolif the kldos of the
ovary With birds are constantly
swimming tho ogg dowlops in length, for
wolght not in their oaso in tho same way
as the oouiprebsivu action of the ovary.

Finally tho eggs will be pyrlform
those blrdb llko tho guillemot and
the Uria brunuichl, often change posmui.,

Will taks uiou hlmitelf the perfidy gomctimos swimming Mimetimos dlv-

undertake

Sun.

the

when
sfud

hnlnap

that

which

among

lng, or again sitting on tne iooks oi u
coast in n vertloal uttltudo, or like wood-

cocks, which sway tholr bodies when in
6eareh of food. In order to support this
hypothesis, Dr Nkiolsky examined unci

measured nil the eggs In oolleotlon of

tho University of .St. Petersburg 700

of 100 varieties and the results were con-

clusive tu fuvor of his theory.
11auli1 mmm

IT'S A SIGN OF DANGER,

DANGER
when pimpios,
blotches and erup-
tions appear on ths

skin, no matter how
slight. It warns you
that, vnur blood isn't

pure. the warning
while thero is yet tlmo; clear
up your system nnd purify
the blood by taking Doctor
pimWh (lolden Medical Dl- -
eoverv. It rouses every organ
Into natural action, purines
and enriches tlio blood and
through It cleanses uiuwuv,- -

of fruits, and oau he oaten nt almost any ta thB vfholo system. It attacks all scrof-tim- e

with decidedly good effect, It is . ulcus,I skin and scalp
4Ka lilfVt.

Ateu In tho right way

possess

good peach

. a UAmlrlnirv . . .. . . t i

RISING HADIT.

kind,
willing

... .

sought

matters

cock,
earliest

nlwnys
early

solonoes

r

which,

Boston

Heed
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i

ni, MvJZ i,nt it cures come from a
torpid liver, or from Impure biooo. ror
evoryuiuig oi mis ualuiu, - v j v
anfwd remedy. , .., ,mw

lu Dyspepsia or inaigesiion, mui

h fair Whllo thus briefly , benefit or cure, you have your money back.

some

nftuu,

ihe
eggs

The worse your Catarrh, the
used Dr. Ba&Vs Catarrh Remedy,

oally at an End,

REPUBLICANS OPPOSING OEATOEY,

They Rut They Will Prevent Proposed
Speeohes by Deinnorntlo Senators with
Reference to the Much Discussed Tnr- -

IfTQuestloii The Quorum Disappearing.

Wasiiikotos, Aug. 21. Mr. Harris,
from the finance committee, yesterday

back to tlio sennto the free sugar
bill amended so as to provide a duty of 40
per cent, flat on all sugars, The free coal
bill was reported back amended so a to
provide for reciprocal free cool. The Iron
ore bill was reported back without
amendment. Tho barbed fencing wire
bill was amended so as to make barbed
wire free, the housa making free only the
material from which It was made. The
frco raw material bills wcro sent to the
calendar, where they can only bo called
no by a majority vote. The senate at lsSo
n. m. adlourned until Wednesday,

Yesterday's Msslonol trie House- - lasieo.
less than an hour. A few unimportant
bills wero passed by unanimous consent,
The house managers have decided not to
permit anv more legislation, save oy
unanimous consent, and the regular pro--

to themselves obnoxious
their

eggs.

sweet

ment will probably be tue coiiBiueration
only of such minor bills as encounter no
oblectlon.

The Republicans say there win do no
more business of Importance transacteu
In the senate this sosslon, except perhaps
tho ua9soire of tho hilt correcting the al
cohol schedule. Tho Republican leaders
nr this session is over to all lntonts and

purposes, and- they include in mis mo
making of speeches as well as the passage
of bills. Yesterday, from tue time tue
senats met until it went Into executive
session. Senator Lindsay, of Kentucky,
was ready to make a speech. 'Ihe Ken-
tucky senator desires to defend the action
of the senate llnance cdrnmltto nnd the
Democratic senators who supported them
It understood thnt Senator-Allison- ,

nf Iowa, was ready to make a speech of
some length orrtho present status oi tar--

IIT legislation.
It l possible tnat, ooinoi mcso speccucs

will be made by the courteBy of the hen- -

ato.although the Republicans said that no
peeches would bo mule, ana unit tne in

terdict against any more Business In
cluded also speeches. Some of the Ilemo-era- ts

assert, however, that If any attempt
Is made to prevent the speecnes on tne
Democratic side that ainorum--o- tho sen-

ate will be recalled under duress and by

more you

tliBserueantrnt-arms- .

On tho Republican aloe It :b- - ciaiaieu
that the tariff debate, as woll1 as tarifl
legislation, l dosed. This may lead, to

nmo iiclv fit ting II insisted upon, n
Senator Lindsay should get tlm floor he
could not be interrupted' by pcints of no
quorum, as he coald not be taken oil tho
floor without his consenti but whenever
the attempt is inHtde to call up the resolu
tion upon which, ho Is to speak ho point
can bo madOr and xuo present, nwirauuna
are that whon meets tomorrow
there will not be a nuorurn present, ns a
number of senator intead leavlag before
tmilcrht.

Senator Harris has given notfoe that
Immediately after the rending of: tlio jour
not tomorrow he will more an executive
session. This is in the interest of Judgo
l'Orter, ef Tennessee, whom he desires to
have confirmed. Ifthero is objection in
the executive session sufficient to couse
the point of no quorum to be made, It
will result In carrying the nomination
over until after adjournment. There
seems, though, to be a
lng that there shall be a nonflrmatlon or
rejection without regnrd to tho presence
of a quorum upon tho vote- - which, muy ba
cast. .

An Ciiptnln Arrestwd,
NOP. FOLK, Va., Aug. 21. Captain M.

Velllnes. who wns recently removed by
order of the police commissioners, slid
who has since continued wearing; his uni
form nnd reporting for duty daily, was
yesterday afternoon nrrested by order of
the commissioners on the hargesf Imper
sonating nn officer. Confcel for Captain
Velllnes immediately sued out a writ of
habeas oonuis. and the court ordered his
release, on the ground that the iwrest was I

Illegal, no warrant having been issutiu.
The matter will probably come into court
ncnln in n dov or two. Captain Vcllines
stlll.contlnues to wear bis uniform nad it
Is thought will huo tho commissioners-fo- r

false imprisonment. There is mucu saei- -

Ing here over tho arrest.

A riacuH of Grasshoppers.
HmiNELLBVlLLls. N. Y., Aug. 31. ffhrm

ers of Steuben county am mueh alarmed
over the oppeoranco of grnslioppers iu
lnrire swarms. Owing to the extreme dry
weather their numbere are- Increasing
rapidly, and In many places they re at-
tacking all kinds of vegetation. Many

officers.

fields of buckwheat for n distance ef two
rods around tho outer edge looks much sn
if it had been used for a raee cowrse, the
buckwheat being eaten off close to the
ground. Tanners In many lnstftwes haw
been compelled to cat their oat greeu In
order to save them. The pests ssem to-b- e

working eastward.

Jones anil JluKre Capltalate.
Haltimohk. Auk. 21 Christopher Co

lumbus Jones undJMarshal MoKee, whe
were in charge of the Commonwealers
when the camp at Hyatisville was raided
by tho Baltimore policemen, were yester-
day relased from, tho house of correction,
where they had been committed for three
mnnths. Thev had intended to light Gov
ernor Brown in the courts, but accepted
au unconditional pardon and left fot
livnttsvlllo to wind up Coxey's attain
there.

Will ba Returned to Oeriosny.
New Yomc, Aug. 81. Frederick Najlo,

ti,u ..v.mnvar ot Leopoldhafer. duchy ol

linden, who iled to this country two weeki
ago, wU he returned to Germany on tht
lluvrl. He is wanted to answor a cbnrgi
of forgery, the amount of which, li $60,000.

rresldent Cleveliinil's Health.
HlJMAltU's 1UT, Msbs., A'ig. 81. Pre

l1iit nievelaud's health continues to lm
nmvii. nnd rumors that his allmont lk

more serious thau malarial fever Is sooutei!
by Dr. O'Reilly. The president declinei
to suy anything ubout admlulstrutloc
matters.

The Usee for the- Cape May Cup,

Londos, Aug. 31. The Times says thai
the Satantta will defend the Cape Ma)
cup against the Vigilant. Tho race fot
h cun will take place on Sept. 0. Until

that Mm the Vigilant will, not engags
any raos.

CORRUPTION JN MtMPHI'S.

Tennessee's Metropolis lies Ileen Sys
tematically Itnhbed for night Tears.
MkMriUF-Au- 21. Tho Momnhlsgrond

jury has unearthed frauds of glgantlo
proportions. Through the criminal care
lessness and neglect of the county ofllclals
tho state and county have been defrauded
out of nearly W,000,000 In revenue during
the post eight years.

The grand Jury began an Investigation
a few days ago and discovered that nearly
too saloons nud several other firms, em-
bracing about every branch of business,
had not paid n cent in taxes nnd priv-
ileges In eight years. The jury made a
partial report to the criminal court, ond
os o result 780 indictments have been
returned against tho delinquents. The
Investigation is continued, and the jury
will next turn Its attention to the derelict

Judge L. P. Cooper has announced that
he Intended to enforce the law to the let-
ter, and every person convicted will be
punished. The disclosure has created a
sensation. The county has been hard
pressed for money for several years to
to meet necessary expenses ond It was
only a short time ngo that bonds were
Issued to raise money to repair the court
house. Had the officials done their dnty
the county would havo had a largo sur-
plus Instead of being a borrower.

Mr. Wilson Returns to Washington.
Wasiiikgton. Aug. 21. Chairman Wil

son, of the ways nnd means committee,
reached Washington from Long Branch
last evening. His early retnrn wns con
nected with rumors that President Clove- -
land would come to Washington at once.
and that some action on the tariff bill
would be expected. Mr. Wilson denies
these statements, but says that he looks
for the president's return on Thursday.
Finding-s- many senators nway from thV
city he does not think that there will be- -

notion upon the separate tarill bills this'
session. Mr. Wilson says his return wns
mainly because 2te thonght the Tarsney
free lead ore bill would come up, but as
so many members hare gone home, he
docs not look for nny further legislation.

Thft Climate Was Against Them.
Nbw Yonnr. Aug. 21. W. D. Hlcfcok,

the captain of the Yale athletic team, ar-
rived from Southampton per steamer Ber-

lin yesterday. He stated that there was n
llttlo hard luck on the Amcrlcsu side on
their Oxford contest. The wenther was
distinctly agolast them, and'in the opin-
ion of Mie English experts tho sons of Ell
would havo mde entirely dlllerent
showing in flue weather, as they were not
used to the Eugfish fog nnd haze. Hickok
added that the-- reception nocordod tha
Yale teim was enthusiastic in the ex
treme, and the proverbial hospitality ol
Oxford wns lu no wise belittled.

Sisters Slay Trnch School.
EnEKsatriio, Pa..Aug. 21. Jmlge Barker

jesterday handed down a. decision in the
suit brought by W. r. Jxerr, stare coun
cillor of the Junior Order Uriitod Amer
ican Meshanlcs, agalnst-tho- ' board of di
rectors of the Gallltzen school to prevent
the employment ot Catholic sisters wear-
ing their religious garb a teachers. The
judge decides that sisters may be cm--

ployed that tney may ue at-

tired in the garb of their-orde- r and thai
they may be addrew-e- by pupils by then
religious nnmes; butrufut.es to allow th
Catholic catechism taught. The costi
were divided.

Chirac's Model Oflloer Dismissed.
ClHCAOOAuc.21. Oflicer Thomas Birnv

luchnm. who posed ns a model for th
Hnyinarkt-- t statue, was eliBUiiseed from
tho police force yesterday for neglect ol
dutv. Whsn he wns chosen irons ow com
rades there was probably mo ueuer uuni
uinn lu Claengo. During the last thre
years, however, he has moro than onc
been cbarsred witn- inioxioaiioa anu ne
glect of duty. Every effort has been made
to induce the policeman io attenti mort
Btrictly to. his duty, but to no p'jtrpose,

timvr Jersey's tabor Federation.
EllZAMTll. N. J-- Aug. 21. The sixth

nnnunl rufi'ting ot tho lnbor congress ol
tho Federation of Trades, of New Jersey
was held here yesterday, and the follow
inc officers were elected:. President, Sam
uel Holt of Poterson; vicopreslaents, v. 1

Woodnut of HrldgetouoEd John Weber ol
Jersev City: secretory, David II. Green ol
Newark; assistant secretary, Robert
Beuro of Now Brunswick; treasurer, John
Colvln of'Paterson.

Fatal Cnrrtage Accident.
New Youk, Aug. 2L A fatal carrlogt

accident occurred last nlghtnear the mar-
ble orph In Central park. Mrs. Nellli
Schoffner, the daughter of Mrs. Ernestine
Schttffner, the "Tombs' angel," was
thrown from the carriage in whlcU she
was driving nnd so badly Injured shediod
soon after. Mrs. IUchard Graham; who
was Miss SclmlTner's companion In tht
carriage, was also severely injurea.

H4-- Hertford's Orent Cotton Strike.
llKProRD, Jlass., Aug. 21.

the cotton operatives Inaugurated
general NtrlKo unit penny an

idle. The machinery of but lle ol the
twenty-seve- n mills in the city is in mo

and it Is thougui iiini tuese mini
will soon be shut dowst witu me

JAM

KeW

their n,wu

tion,
otners

The strike is against a proposed reduc
tion. .

Accidentally Kilted Ills Brother.
Atlanta. Aug, SI. Robert Splnks ac

cidentally killed his brother Charles In
Talbot county. Robert was In his broth
er's room examining a pistol. The ham
mer slipped, the pistol was discharged
and the ball struoK Ulinrie opiuKS in mi
abdomen. He died in a. few minutes
Both were prosperous young farmers.

No Prise- Flchtlue In Sioux City.

FEB

JUNE,

HIOUX ClTV. Ia., Au. 21. "I will not
nermlt this nrlie light ti ocour within tht
corporation limits of Sioux City," said
Mavor Fletcher, in sneaking oi tue euon
to get the Corbett-Jackso- n match here.
"What Is more, doubt if It will be ni-

lowed to be fought 6a Iowa soiL"

Senator Miil'hersuu Will Nnt ltoslsn,
Nnw York, A'.i,. SI. Sena'ur Jahn R

Mcl'hersoii. of X-- Jersey, In an In
IatvImw thnt ia,- - renort that he eoutem-
nlated reslgu..iu his seat in the Uulte4
Htates sem ! was absolutely wlthoul
fouudntioii. Tlie tcuaior Intends sailing
for Europe touiuriuw.

A Mluistr StrnngUd to Heath.

APRIL,

JULY,

Readiko, Pa., Aug. 81. The Rev. Levi
II. Geschwiudt, Lutheran minlster.aged
IS years, of Tilden, this county, while eab
lug was seized with paralysis of the heart,
nnd the food getting into his winupipe ut
waa strangled to death.

Ths Weather.
Fair; cooUr; north winds, becomluj

northeast.

Mr. A. J. Davenport

Impure Blood
Caused Urge IIolU nr fnce wnA aecki
I was told to take Hood's Barsipullla, teltMoV

Mood's
ly, and after using
bottles was frco from
all eruptions. am per-

fectly cured ond in ex

Sarsa- -

m.

cellent health. A. J. DAvrjrojtT, Milton, Jf. J.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetaMe and drl yoHM R. COYLK,
Hot purRey uwyu. w -- - c

LARGEST
DIVIDENDS

parilla

RECORD.
Mper cent average monthly civiaena pan

the first six mentns or isvioy

The American Syndicate
To t'elr clIentB ns the result of pronttUe
speculation In HlocKs, uonas, etc.

m y

1

a

n

S

I

RCH,

aoah,

O0 PFRCENT.
20 ,,

1
:

20 '
Conservative management. Established

1$& Haute reference. J10 to St.OOO can bo
invest cd wtth mora than the usual degree ol
sufety by ourpisnot

ON

syndicate: speculation,
Which assures the largest returns

with safety. Do not belnttneno.
d by nnyoaowho ays H Is impossible to

tmv nuch lartra dtvl tends until vou have
read our manual of lntormatloo. Tnat
wntoh limpoibleto some is compara-
tively easy to others.

A. 0. HAMILTON SCO .
S Pacific Ave., Chicago, lit.

Learning Business

by Doing Business

Is the scheme at tho

Wlhs-B's- re Gustos College, to Anthracite Bli

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

1, WEST MA11KET, WLKES-BAI- 1'i

There are many reasons why nnyone I

thlnklug of getting buslnoss training
should writo tous for catnloguo nnd In
formation. College opens Sept. 3.

Puplls-boarde- In private families, (not I

regular boarding houses) f3 to 54 por I

week. WAD12 & WILLIAMS,

W.L.D
SS SKO

Cures

Principals.

IB THE BEST.
NO SQUEAKING.

f 5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCHSi trwi CLLLU vlt.

$3.5PP0UCE,3Solls.

V" EXTRA FINE.
2.l.7--s Boys'SchoolShdes.

LADIES'

SEND FOR CAIAUJUUE
WL-DOUCLA-

RROCKTON. MAS3.
Vou can save money or purcnaomu .
' . . ..r.oT. inrirestmanufactnrersol
advertUed" shoe, in the world, Jf'the value by stamping the name on
Ihe bottom: which protects you against high

heSiddlerasn's profits.prlcesand
custom work. itPstyle, easy filUng and

wearing qualiUes. W nave inem

r.

substitute. If your uocnester,
6 M

.Hnlvrcanuoisucpiyyuu, j
Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Fa.

:H0HEST TREfiTMEHT- -

Audiittnirof Able AsIitnnls.
Home Offices, 1317 ARCH

ssn Pliilodelnlua. Hours Dully, Jl
1 M . Weil, Kvbb.. Snnd
N lUttNC'I Ol'FICK Ten
atA.f iwiltl) Kstnbliahcd

man Reading, Ha.

J.

i lV.I'r,.rSRniXnnilil VllJ Nil-
HtH. OIH? Uuurs every Maturtlay tro... C .V.

M. to lu P. M.: SnnduvB. from U A. Jl. to 3 I'. M(

not Visor. Youtlillll niinnrreiioii o'l-- '
i.ukM. I'liwitti. i.enertii iii'uiiiit
OHHOI mill .1.1 in.in.rH
in. .1 hi- I ... n.n .li.ufli. ... I lr.Only lliislrlnu aail hicliilli.Jable

iiirv nrti-- elo hns fulled
nimrr hulruli.Ts write, print or aaveruse.1
' 'iIiimI llflnt-leM- nnd Dnimerou t uses
iillrlled. Kellef nt oner. 1'resb cases curl

j:a('11 nnd Hverr Cnse llereives
. 'ie I'rnioiinl Attention nnd t'nrr.

Sperrey l.iinrsvnteed in All. Senilo
: tamis fornoou, "Trurn;--
nili.lrt. sliiiileaud marrleo. lueoniy hook eipos-
ns Quucl. s.

DB. HOBENSACK,
nEMOVEd To 648 N. Eighth

above Green, Phila, Pa.,
Pnrmerlv at 208 North end 8t . is the old
est in America for the treatment of Special
imeaiea mui ioumpii mrrora, varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
rratl a sriecinltv. Communications pacredly
eoLttdeotfal. md stamp for book. Hours, t

m. to p. rr sunaavs. mount

Season Is here:
For ....
and Paper

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNTDEB,
Perfect Worlt,

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and
stained gloss. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Streot,
Headquarters for tho Eyxninq Hbraui.

4 .iitlkaLAM,. ..v.;.Ljflka

Fainting

Hanging

DR, J, GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
111 W. Centre

Mahanoy Pa.

Kven examined and glasses
Special attention to difficult

Professional Cards.

gOL. FOSTEH,

ATTORNEY and CO UNBKLLER-- Wi

nffli.A Rnnm J. Pnat flffl flfl htllMtMff. RhAHSn .

B. KIBTLER, SI. D.

City,

nrescrlbed.

PHYBWIAN AND BURGEON,

Offlce 1x0 North Jardtn street, Sfcenanaoth.

TTORNXT-AT-L- W.

Offlce Deddll bullOlnr, Bhenanaoah, r.
M.

favnuuv

Oontro

It. UTJKKK.

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

HlSAKDOAn, PA.

ana Hollaing, roiuvuie.

PIEIICE nOBEKTB, M. D.,

No. East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlce Hours 1:10 8 and 0:80 9 m.

DAMAN,
No. South Jardln Street, Bhenanaoas.

Orrios Hotms: ii30to3anao:30to8P.M.
Thursday evening.

r,mrn trork oh fhmdav exent bv arrana
menu A sirwt aanererwo im hw vik-- mwn
U abtolutely neceuary.

D

Honor's
Htrlelewt

Kstcrly

K.

A

S3

to to p.

J. B.
81

Except
rrn

WENDELL KEBER,

Successor to

Dn. CHAS. T. PALMER,
--EYE AND EAR 8VRQJ30N,

801 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penns.

III rosfnge, wo will send
A Sample r.,n elope, of elllicr

wiiiix, rtiisn or iiitrxivrrr.
OF

rOWDER.
You havo seen it advertised for many
years, but havo you ever tried It? If
not, you do not Know wliat aa lueiu
;oiiiiiuxioii runucr is

M
besides betns nn acknowledged bofmtlflor,
hna manv lotreehlna uac. It proveuts cUnf

tan.lepaensperBplrntlon,
eto.i InfactltlsaiiiostdollcatoandaeHtrnblo
protoctiot, to iqo iiicoaunnK uubwuuuiur

pftninlo. addrOBS
3 J. A. CO. St. MoJ

MIXTION T1U3 PAPEB,

I tf EFFECT MAT 13, 1891.

Pssaentrcr trains
Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk,
hlghton, White Hsll, Cstsssuq
AUeniown, liexnienem, uu Yrtimo;

1

POZZQEWS

POZZONI Louis,

Shensndosh

Slstlncton,

6.04. 7,88, 0.15 s ni , 12.43, 2 67, bXI p. m. ;

f or new xorjt anu x'uuudiuis, u.m, ,.oo,
9.15 s. m., 18.48, 2.67. For Quakake, Bwltch-bsc-

Gerhards and Budsondale, 6.04, 9.15 a
bl, ana z.07 p. m.

For

Tor wuKee-iisrre- , wmie xisven,
LscoyvlUe, Towsnds, Ssyre, 'Wsverly snd
Elmirs, 0.04. 9.15 a. m., 2.(7, 5.27 p. m.

For uunaio, iMiagara rauo anu
any otlicr make. Take no ,ne Wos, 95 a m- - ina p, m.

and Set.

At

the
(no

sy,

St,

The

St.,

cases.

leave

Fur itelvldere. Delaware Water Qsd and
Stroudsburg, 5.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.

ror iiamuertvuie ana 'iTenion, v.io . m.
j or iTinKnannoci., o.i, v.iij. ui., .u, ,u,, y. u.
for Ithaca and Geneva 0.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.2T

p. m
r or Auourn v. id a. iu. p. ia.ror Jeanesville, Levis ton and Ue"er Uesdow,

7.83 a. ro., 12.43, 8.08 p. m. A
For Stockton ana bumoer xsra, o.u, t.ie

9.15. s. m.. 12.4, 2.67, 5,27 p. m.
For Bllver Brook Junction, Auoenriea ana

Bazleton 601, 7.38, 15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and-
. .

For scrsnton, cut, v.io, . m., anu
p. m.

For Ilatlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,
8.04, 7.88, 9.16, a, m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. rr.

for Asmana, uirsraviue ana liqbi ureea, s.os.
7.51, 9.13, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 8.85, 8.22, 9.16
p. m.

For Raven Hun, Centralis, Mount Carmelana
Bhsmokin, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p.m.

For Yatesvme, i"rc nsce, wananoyuny ana
nelsno. 8.04. 7.38. 9.15. 11.05 a m.. 12.49. 2.67
6 , 8.08, 9.88, 10.28 p. m. j

Trains win leave snamonn at g.iqubs
m.. 1.55, 4.30 9J0 n. m., and arrive at Sb&iHfJ

(Josh at 9.15 t. tn., 12.13, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 pTT
Lea re Shenandoah tor l'ottsvuie, d.su, 7.ae

9.0S, 11.03 11.30 a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 4.10 5.27, 8.08M
p. m.

I.Pivn Pottsvtlla for Shenandoah. 8.00. 7.60.
9.06, 10.16,11.40 a. m., 12.S2, 8.00,. 410, 5.20, 7.15,
7.M, I0.W p. m.

Leave snonanaoan ior uaiioioa.D.ui.v.oo, n.ia.
a. xa., 12.48, 2.67, 0.27, 8.08 p. m. .

Leave Hazleton for snenanaoan, 7.ja, iu.w,
11.00 a. m , 12.15. 2.65. 5.80, 7.25. 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TKAINB,
Trains leave for Raven Rnn. Centralla, Mt,

Carmel and Mhamokln. 6.45 a. m 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Hhamokln at 7.10 a. m. ana 8.45
p. m.

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. in., and arrive at Shen
andoah at D.4V a. m. ana t.oc ip. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, GlrardvlUe and Loa
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.30 p. m

For uazieion, ijisck ureeic dunciioa,
Raven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, ilaston ana New York, 8.1'J a m.,
12.80, 2.65 p. m.

For fhuaoeipma ii.su, z.co p m.
For Yatesvilfe, Park Place, Mihsnoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11.36 a. m., W.so, 2 w, 6( r.ns p m.
Leave Hazleton tor Sher.andoah, 8.SJ, 11.80

a. m.. 1.06, 5.80 p.m. , . .
'.nave bcenanaoan ior fottsvuio, o,

9.30 a. m., 2.40 p. m. t ......
Leave Pottsvllle for Bnenanaoan, o.a, xs.tu

a.m.,l.s5. 6.16 p. m.

South Bethlehem, Fa
OHAS. S. LEK. Genl. Philadelphia
a w MntjMir.M AfinEIt. Asst. O. P. A..

Houth Ilethlehem. Pa 1

WARREN J. PORTZ. f

lniirp"T,ri Tuner.
PUbos and organs repaired. Orders left at

21 North Mais street, BUsnanOoab, will rttifjT .
prompt atuntlon.


